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Tha fadnral grand Jury atn to tiarn
illaoorartHl that Father flcbnll in not
julta ao rrai aa aoina pophj Would
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Brltlah aodallaU ma not ba atrong
numminallr, but thoy ara gattlog a
whoM loi of attmiUoa ty prodding tit
Jlbaral part, with open lattnra.'

Tha flrti . clAtnaol for tba raward
liuag tip for tha appMinnlon and cna-Hlo- n

of tha dnamlta Nnnh ihrowar
la ypt t put in an appaamrHf'

Mra. CBadwiek may hAvc an oppor-lanlt- y

td atarrtad bar bypiiutlc Itfiuanca
Id tba bankruptcy court, bui tba fedaral
atatutM arc auppoaM to ba Itnmona
from witch work.

Ilia man who can dorta a plan for
rajaotliig tba propoaala of tha amatToa
without Inriraattig popular dJaoontnt
would probably raoalva a. warm wal-rom- a

In t rtraburg.
a.ju...j ..u.'i-- a

llio aullan of Morocco naada mora
monay and ai ba ranbot follow In tha
footatcpa of Raiaoult ba propoaaa to

tba dutloa on Inporta. And tbla
on tea land wbera "tarlflr aaciirad Ita
tiama. ,

ajii 1, up a.aiilWI
Tha Oongroaalonal IUcord la about to

Hauma publication and for fw
UKMitha tha aUonal lawmakara will an
jo tha aipartanca of nwlng In print
What thfy lntndad to aajr wban thvy
Mid aoujpthlng aiaa.

OLjai.- L- i.jpaaawaai
ippll(nta fov.lUtuor.Uitaoa, of drua

gjata' pvrmltN, Wnn want to comply with
tha law will puultah their nottrta of

npllcatlon In Tba IU. Tha 11m Itaa
aiwaya'mada good with Ha claim to
larfraat circulation, entitling It to thm

ttSllcBtiona. '

aumu.iiii- i- .11 'anal
Any wi who will taka tha tronbla to

IMka for hlinaolf a coiupartann with Tha
7m can dlaprova tha fmka claim of tha
World-IUral- d that It prlnta mora paid
man! ada than any Omaha paper. And
It want kd clalma ara laaa tanabla than
Ita circulation datum. ,

nai-iu- a
lba dciuocraitc county commltt,

throngh Ita trvmaurar'a rvport, admlta
baTtag 'had a aubatdy from tha atata
wminkUaa of $UW of which only 1100
waa darotad to tba Third ward. An
Indignation mooting by tba Third Ward
Parker and llltchcuck club la In order.

Tha Hartley bomtmuon would Ilka very
much to hra their obligation to tha
atata calll off for a promlao to yf
almply tha accumulated ,cuata. of Uttga
Uou., Tbdr au&lety, bowover, to prem
tha matter upon atato offlcora juat go-ka- g

out of ofltM doea not atrengthen
tkatlr caae. ' n.

L.I -- ,.JL - jl
Kot ava tha damocratia orgaita will

longer go gtwd t tlotarnor Vardaman
of Mlaalaatppl Tbo govornor, howorwr,
It will l rMembrd, waa a plctur- -

eihjua and not nnlaluentlaJ dalogata to
tha Pt lioota oanrenthMi that nominated
Jodg rarkot and franted tbo nattonal
klatfvrni upon wblcb dnotracy to to
at a ml for tbeao four yeara.

KXtloiieJ TtbUea ta to bo gtrt tln to
rHid thco prrao ctliplnga with a view
to aeetng hetbor they do not appeal to
bm mora favorably after election than
they dkt beforo atwvlVin. Let htm think
what' ftna memorial volutua they would
maka to band down to poaterlty and tba
merriment their poruaal wouKt rreato

be ra-roa-d ttj yeara from now.

lit tn ntntm uvnAtLtt.
' When a rhorrh anttdi Into a inl-efter-

It la a rnnmna prartlr tn
rantd a rerleal In order to arwna. anew

tha reilgvmo ferrof of tba metnbera and
U attrat reTnlta to inmbTnp.
Whn th dUrerent bnatnea: wrganlM-tlon- a

nt a thriving cty Itk nhn ahow

fn of rrBMbneaa, growing out of hav-

ing fallen tno a rat, aometblng In tho
Mtnre of a revival la needed to t tho
wheela avw more brink 1 In motion.

Ontaha baa a wnrnbet of well organised
oommer(!tal aaaor-tatWw- i, each and all
dedicated to tn advancement of the
city' welfare and tho promotion of Ita
prosperity In io direction or another,
bat they bare lapeed Into a "rt of
Innomfoa deanatodo, aaeept ao far aa
their Imroodtato and direct mtereata ara
eorwiereed. Omaha haa a big bow of
promlM before it and many project ara
on foot for tho Improvement of Ita biiat-itee- a

area, tho ertenalon of Ita trade
terrttory and tta enlargement of Ita
maonfactorlng fa el I ft lee. flat wo are
not yet taking every advantage; of all
tho magnfnVent reaonrcea at our com-

mand and tha many flno opportnnltlea
offered.

Tbo fntsra of Omaha depertda npon
con tinned population growth and tha
population growth moat mn concurrent
with the Amonnt of employment that
ran be given tn working men and work-
ing women. Thle la the goal for which
wa mtrnt bend our endeavora ty aya.

tematlo and cmcerted efforta for ma-

terial development Omaha ahonld have
a program for Ita Industrial campaign,
with definite ootiota to rapture and an
aaalgnment of dutlea between the differ-
ent bnelnee organlaatlona, working,
however, In harmony to accompllah the
general reunite.

Omaha may grow great wKhout any
effort on tha part of Ita rltlxena, but It
will anrely grow great much faater If
wa heatlr onraelvea aa wa ahonld and
help puah thlnga along.

Wl't.1.1 !'.. J 'I

lire MtKTltIO or COlWnKKH.

The third acaalon of tbo Flfty
oongreaa will ticgln at noon today, tmt
thero will bo 110 practical work done un
til tomorrow, when tlie tneeaage Of the
preeldeut will bo read and the two
bouaea will ad tie down to bualneaa. llio
death of ftenatora Hoar and Quay will
tie announced to tho eenate Immediately
after Ita meeting and wMI ba followed
by tha Immediate adjournment of that
body. It la preauuind that a almllar
courea will bo puratied In the houao.

Aa heretofora remarked, tho abort aea--

alon la not a 1 petted to be of extraordi-
nary internet Hpeaker Cannon baa leeti
(looted aa laying that there will not be
more than time enough to conalder and
paai tha regular appmitriatlon bill and
hla Judgment In regard to tlila la very
likely to be found correct. Undoubtedly
a number of tnattera will be prnpoacd
for consideration, but it hr improbable
that many of them will recelvo atten-
tion or at any rata ba acted upon. ,

It baa been auggaated by aotne of the
Waablngton correapomlenta tlmt lu the
eenate there may bo a controversy for
procedendo between tho aupixirtera of
varlona meaeurea. When the laat aeaalon
"tided tho bouoa bill to amend tho Philip-
pine civil government law waa pending
m tha aenata aa tha undnlahed buelncaa.
Tbla meaaura ronaetiuently baa tha ad-

vantage of position and It la understood
that Senator Lodge, who baa charge Of
It, will endeavor to have It retain tbla
advantage until It haa boen finally dis-

posed of. Near tha close of the laat aea-

alon tha lata ftenator Hoar gave notice
that Immediately after the routlue bual-nea- a

on tha aecoud day of the session
be would aak to have tha aenata con-

alder tha bill for tho protection of tho
president of tha United States and It la
thought that aonie other member of tha
aenata Judiciary committee will take
charge of thla bill and urge Ita consider-
ation. At all aventa It la probable that
tho measure will bo promptly brought
forward and that there wilt bo an ur-

gent demand for action upon It Thero
la perhaps a leaa general Interest In thla
proposed leglalatton than existed when
It waa first Introduced, but undoubtedly
tho sentiment In favor of It la attll very
etrong. ,

Another matter which wilt have early
presentation to the attention of the aen-

ata, If tha now outlined program la ad
hered to, la tha house bill for preventing
tha adulteration or misbranding of foods
or drugs and for regulating trafflo
therein. Thla meaaaro waa postponed
from time to time during tha last ses
sion. Thero la a number of other bills
on tho aenata calendar, among them one
of conetderahle Importance which pro--

vldea for eatabllahlng an Information
and dtaplay bnreau at tha Kills Island
Immigration etatton for the purpose of
aiding In tbo distribution of Immlgranta
to parts of tha country where they are
moat needed. Thla proposed legislation
should encounter no oppoeltlon and It
seems safe to aay that It will bo
promptly passed.

Thero ara comparatively few Impor
tant Mile on tho house calendar, It hav
ing been tho policy of tho leaders dur
ing tha last aeeeton to leave many meae
urea In tbo banda of the committees to
which they were wferred. Tho house
will get to work without delay In tha
regular annual appropriation bills, some
of which ara already In an advanced
atato of preparation, and It la assumed
that thee will ba disposed of by the
houoe beforo tho expiration of tho aee- -

slon.

Tho indifference displayed by tho
vadime latere, ted organlaattona to tha
charter rhangee that ought to be made
by tho coming legislature Is not a gol
otaten. Many Importaat problems, in-

volving vital tuesttooa, will have to be
met and careful consideration by thoa
who ara beat qualified to advtea would
bo meet helpful to tba lawmakers. But
no effort to being made to reach a con-aeoeu- a

of opinion In advance. Membera
of the legislature ara aura to he con-

fronted with conflicting demanda calcw-late- d

to prodoca coufoetoa If not to
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nolllfy tho real wlahea of tho majority
of onr per, A a the legislator meta
la invrj, there tm little time remain-la- g

to bo ).a. .. 1 ' .. J

onowtn omzmtal rrune
According to a Hen rrancisco paper

tho rfmmerce of that port with the
Orient I growing by Jeapa and bwinds.
It otateo that on November 1 the steam-

ship Manchnrla sailer! for Japan with a
cargo valned at l,7lf.M and treasnre
to tho aevmnt of :M,fl. It was fol-

lowed on tbo VAXi by tha steamship At-t- e

with a merchandise cargo valued at
ila.70, and a day later by another
steamship with a cargo Invoiced at
$VVjOO and m,V0t In treasnre. Ist

atorday a furth atamsblp ft the
California port for the .(rlent with a
cargo of merchantfao that reached tbo
million-dolla- r mark, making the aggre-

gate ahlpmenta from Han Francisco to
tha far ICaat doring two weeks, worth

The Chronicle says: "The
Manchiirlan war haa, of course, added
Immensely to our Oriental trade. The
cargo of tha Axtec waa destined to Japan
explosively. The Manchuria's cargo con-

stated of consignments to Japan, China,
tho I'hlllpplnea, Cores, Warn, Java, I'e-nan- g,

Ilelawan, Singapore and India,
and en braced a great variety of

products and manufarturea.
These ahlpmenta abow that onr trade la
apreadrng over a vast area of Asiatic
terrttojy,"

These facta are very auggestlve of the.
possibilities In regard to our Oriental
trade and ought to atrengthe'ii sentiment
In the United States favorable to the re-

tention of the Ililllppltics, which
give na a very decided advantage

In the far East over what we ahonld
have If we were not In possesMlon of tho
archipelago. They also emphasize the
great Importance of maintaining the
most friendly relations with the Ori
ental countries and cultivating nn Inti
mate commercial policy respecting them.
The evidence la that tho Mfple of that
portion of the world are most kindly dis-

posed toward thla country and Hint nil
things being equal American goods are
preferred. In view of this Is It not
manifestly nnwlse to tn Ik of ft policy
toward the people of China and Japan
which could not fall to crento among
them and on tbo part of their govern-ment- a

a feeling of reaentment and hos
tility which would be certnln to cause
discrimination agalnat us In the matter
of trade.

If the railroads had been able to do
what they pleased with the republican
atato omYcrs. na charged by tho opposi-
tion, they would not now tm appealing
to the federal courts to nvold n tax
levy complained of aa excessive and
unjust. What tho railroads are really
trying to do ta to get awny from tho
republican railway asmsament and to
go bnck to the assessment which they
enjrtyed when demo-po- p fiislonlsts were
tn control. Ho long as the assessments
were made by the fusion .board the
railroads In thla state never bad any
kick coming, hecauao they got exactly
what they asked for.

1 .... , i
The Hoard of Review la approaching

ita lust quarter, but haa not yet tackled
any of the big Jobs on the assessment
list IVrhapa some of the chronic kick-er- a

are holding off with an Idea that
they would fare better either by letting
well enough alone, or by passing the
Hoard of itevlew and going directly to
tha council aa a Hoard of Equalization.
If the council would establish a rule
and stick to It, that It would entertain
no applications for tax reduction that
had not first lMen presented to the
Hoard of llevtew. It would relieve itaelf
of a whole lot of bother.

Five mrtubcra of tbo city council of
an Interior Nebraska, town have resigned
because of a temporary Injunction en
joining them from laying a new floor tn
tho council chamber. How fortunate
that councilman lu larger cities are more
calloua. If resignations followed every
Injunction tho changes rung on our city
council a would come ao fast that we
could not keep track of the member-ship- .

Why should the report of the atato
hank examiners on the defunct bank at
O'Neill be kept eecret. Tho fact that
names are used In the report whose W ti-

er wish to be protected agalnat pub-
licity la no good reason. If theae par-th-e

are innocently involved they have
nothing to Buffer and If they have been
In collusion with tho bank wrecker they
have no right to be snared.

Iowa shippers are asking the state
railroad commission for a general re
vision Of freight rate under the Iowa
classification and will have a hearing on
tha subject the latter part of the month.
Nebraska shippers are compelled to take
whatever rates and classifications tha
railroad aea fit to glvo them aud they
usually get what might to expected
under auch condition.

The railroad are reviving their lima
card, but It ia to be noted that ao far
aa revtelon affect territory In thla vi-

cinity It 1 In the direction of reducing
tha service now supplied. When the
abandoned tratna are restored again in
tbo eprlng th railroads will try to im- -

pre the people what a great favor
they ara doing tho public.

t : ... - nr
Tha Iowa auto auperlntendent of

public Instruction Inslata that be ha
statistic, to prove that tha Haw key
tat baa now reached a level with Ne-

braska tn point of minimum percentage
of illiteracy of It population. If eo, we
congratulate Iowa. It ta a laudable am-

bition to match Nebraska' record on
thla ecor.

The stranger who ha not visited
Omaha for live year or moaV note the
marked Improvement In the general ap
pearance of tba city and In tba eigne of
buefneaa activity. Bnt there I atlll room
for tmprovement Another fire year

ahonld wltneee two-fol- d progre-- s aa com
pared with tha pat five yesrs.

S)

WaaMnajton fltar.
The wnr4 "AmnVnN Is aa amd a any

an4 aottvMhfna? tn W Ao-- t -
Kurnp from aTwllna tn an wr to
thla country aa "the atatea."

ftfceaf ef Sjarrea BtfH,
Washington poet.

Affr looking ovr the rtoma from
Mr. hryn probahljr wondars

If It wonM hava txm ITrnt If he had
atart1 ona of thos M aho fartorlea In-- 4

of ftvmkri a spaclallat In kloodaO
hlfra.

The nal aatleeaa Bit.
lin'tlmore Arr.trlfn.

W'llaoti rr4ln tha Amrlran
hm with an annual output of ).Wi.wo
egga. Ard If It wra rt for that Aon.-ti- a

fowl e Innata mo1siy she couM with
propriety and Juar the realcna-tto- n

of tha eaale In hor favof as tha na-
tional tlrd.

Orwwleaj Kll af Adallerfttlfta.
Chicago flcorJ-lleraii- .

fTongraa shouM loae no tlma In prpsr-In- g

a fair, raeont.l, anforceahla maaura
against tha ! of uir adullaratd pro-
ducts and riving tha atrrpr1t depart-
ment adnuala power to analyse, tt and
pracrllM labHe for 1'ttiiIc artlrlca. and
also as la tha case with Importad goods
to conflarata merchandlaa sold In Violation
of the law.

Ose MerkeA DlOereeee.
SprlngflMd Republican.

(Inraj KotiropAtkln's reprtel remark,
irlill going alKut In hla automoMla, "I
hava the advantaga of Onemt flhafier,"
refers dou1rfla to tha American general's
use of a bucktMird In the operations be-

fore Santiago. In another revct, b'vr,
(laripf-a- l ghaftar ha the advantaga of Gen-
eral Kouropatkln up to data, lie whipped
tha enemy, or hla army did.

Tralalnai for the Artlller? Oervlee.
fhlladclphla I'rren. ,

War department ofllclaJa tmrt that It lr

three yeara to train men satisfac-
torily to barxlla tha coast artllkry. Aa
few of tha man remain after their nllt-m- nt

term expiree the nation Is at a great
dlaadvantuge. Mora man with lunger term
or tha offer of Inducements to remain In
tho eervlcn ara grwatly needed, ('ongreaa
should make such provision at Ita oornlng
aeelon.

teal Hla Kroaoaif,
Host an Olobe.

Moisture In a room In winter stives fuel.
This tip Is not given Uy tha coal dealers,
hut haa been pjlillshed In tha weekly bulle-
tins of tha him I th department.

And It Is perfectly consistent, too. Helen-lin- o

teats, moreover, have amply proved
that a percentage of moisture of about fifty
with a temprraturs of sixty-fiv- e yields tha
beet heat and comfort.

With a temperature of seventy-fou- r and a
relative humidity of thirty, aa compared
with a room heated to sixty-eig- dtxri-r- n

snd a relative humidity of about sixty, tha
latter has been found to be the most com-
fortable.

I'rof. Wilson of Milwaukee In a paper on
"Artificial Heating." ys that about 20 per
rent of the cost of heutlng Is expended In
raising the temperature from sixty de-
grees to wventy, ao that If we can keep
comfortable at sixty-fiv- e degrcte wa have
eiived U'H per cvnt by keeping the room
moist. Try It!

Froth of Political Wavea.
New York Bun.

Sanguine aoclallata are expecting that
their DartV. havllia iuuhhI Dm "half tnllllnn

hvirtwe" limit, will ba In 11X0 one of the
formldn-bl-a political 'Orgnnlxatlons of the
union. Ilut experience, does not Justify
their confidence. When the prohibition
party waa organlKtl In 1K72 It polled only
6,000 votee, twelve years lati-- r It obtained
1M.O00 and eight years after nearly :t,0M)
votes; but then It stopped growing. In tho
naet twelve years It has gone backward.
The popullsta polled 1.000,00 votea In 1892,

but not a quarter aa many In 1196, and thin
year th Wataon vote la even amuller.
Whan tha greenback party waa organised
In 1HT0 It polled HO.oiio votea, and mora (ban
100,000 In 1M0. Eight yenra afterward It
bad gone out of exlatence. That la, tha
experience In this country ha been thnt
outaide political parties grow rapidly up to
a certain point and then decline, and thla
ptrtnt la reached generally when they be-co-

numerous enough to be charged any-
where with the administration of affairs.

t'eel Ham' Paradlae.
New York Independent.

Voyagers traveling around the world via
New Zealand and Auatralla tell ua how It
thrills their heartaMo wake in, this beautU
ful harbor of I'Hgo-Pag- o on a fair, sunny
morning to be greeted by tli dear Sum
and Btrlpea of home some thousands of
miles away. For w are fnat becoming a
world-wid- e power with dependencies all
around the globe.

It ta not my place even to attempt to
Judg whether thla I right or beet for our
country or not, but rather how much this
other country American Samoa haa pro- -
nted or loet by yielding her allegiance to
I'ncl Sum and hla flag.

Surely nowhere else In all hla smiling
landa doea that relative of ours protect a
more beautiful apot than this. A much-travele- d

Kngllfhmun. .paying hla tlmt vlalt
her recently, said to me:

"I awoke In thla harbor early yeaterday
morning, and when I looked from my port
I aollloqulied: 'WU, I have always hoped
to go to heaven when I died. Now I hav
undoubtedly died, and find myself ther.' "

Am 1.1 kh A l ien lmius.
The Worst Trim lt Perpetrated

nope Vendora.
Chicago Tribune.

A few weeks sgo some men were arretted
In New York City on the cJinrge of relling
adulterated drugs all over the country, and
large quantities of the drugs were avliod.
Borne of tha adulterationa were moat dan-geniu- s.

Th stuff which wsa sold aa aul- -

phonal waa moatly acetanllUia, a drug
which haa to be given with the greatest
rare beeauae of It depreselng effect on th
heart.

Th New York arrest, has been followed
by some mad la thla city recently by city
and poetal officials. Th latwr are Inter-ate- d

In the caa becaus It la alleged
adulterated drugs have been sent through
th ataila, and that about MOri drugglate
throughout th country have been, eupplled
with adulterationa which ar either dan
gervHia or worthless.

Th efforta which ar being mad to break
up a nafariou trafflo ar deserving of the
hlgheat praise, and they ahould b kept up
until all concerned In the traffic shall hav
born broug-h- t to Justice. The buyer of food-a- t

iifTe ran protect Mmaejf to a certain ex-

tent agalnat adulterations. H ought to
know that cheap gonde are probably of In-

ferior quality. When he buya meata which
hav been treated with, too iaunh boraclo
acid or eiien other prtewrvatlv It ta soma
time before he to harmed No patient can
Investigate th prrai-rlptlo- the doctor
write and th drugglat put up. He must
awallow th do and bop that th Ingre-

dient ar exactly wat th doctor meant
iher ariculd be. If not, he haa lees chance
of recovery.

The aduiteratloei of drug Is th worst
kind f adulteration, and no mercy should
be enow tho guilty of Ik

rtaioKL aoTT.s.

E. W. Moh, gqaremor-eiec- t of Kasjeae.
haa rilgioa scruples against daorieg.
Therefoea there win be no Inangural ban
at Topeka next Jtatsary.

William J. Trivial, ermareeetnaa-ele- et

fern the rurtenth Mlncnirl diatrW, has
Just rwtM a cty for the firet time and
taken his ftrst rid In an eteratnv.

(me of th moat eiireme vegetarians la
the well known HuaaUui sculptor. Prince
Tronhetskol, who places meat eaters with
cannibal, fla taboo egga and milk also.

W. f. Moneypnny, Ird BaconnUl'a
suthorli1 Moarrapher, will not hav hie
men-ue-rlp- t rintah4. ss dtr1. for the
celebration of the Dtsraell centenary, Ie-cm-

a.
From Ht. Paul. Minn., la reported an-

other of thoa distressing fall openings In
which a young woman laughed so heartily
over a Joke that ah dielocated her Jaw
and could not close her mouth until
physician had reset the Jaw.

An electrical waraing to electric lighting
companies to glvo wire the moat perfect
rneoiation le thnt verdict against a New
York company for . In favor of Mra.
MarhnM. whoa huetand. In. Marhard,
waa killed In hla cellar by contact with an
unprotected wire

fleneral William J. Palmer, the founder
of Colorado Hprlnga, Col., heaidee ependrnar
tTSO.tyrt In a park, extending the length ef
the city. Is completing a new eo.uetrCin
and penleeitrlan trail to Crystal perk, which
will open up as grand scenery a Is to be
had In the lUicVy moimtaina.

iTof. Uoldwin Smith s recent epeech be- -

fora tha Canadian club at Ottawa Is said
to be hla farewell appearance on the plat
form. Ill work a m public-ta- t wlil be con-
fined to Ua wevkty comment on current
thltiga In a Toronto newspaper and to occa
sional writings In other paper and In
magazines. .

tm Ohio town give the glad hand to
Wmry Willies In a way that makea Willi
wery. are supplied with offi
cial meal tickets, which are given to ap-

plicants for a hnndout. To realise on It
Willie muat seek the town marshal and
that gracious functionary hands out two
hours' work aa un appetizer. As a rule one
application Is sufficient.

SOMK WOMK FIVASCIKRS.

Shining Ksamples of Clever Kiplolta
In Money Mattera.
I'hlliidelphla Ledger.

Numerous examples prove that a woman
who sets about an adroit financial opera
tion tins little to learn from th slower
se.x. Oherlln has an Dana
whone ofllcLaiu loaned a sum, nearly double
thu amount of the bank's capital, to a
woman on mysterious collateral of princely
value. It is the old story. Tha directors
were not consulted. Perhaps they would
have asked qneatlona and ungalluntly re-

fused to make the loon. The woman cua-tom- er

spoke In the language of millions
and pioved to be too much for bank of
ficial who would have looked askance at
a VA) note prem nted for dlacount by an or-

dinary, everyday Oberllner If It was not
endoraed and wltneased with tha names
of one or more of the solid men of the
town.

Awaiting further developments with re-

spect to this empress of finance and her
collateral lild away In the safes of hard-
hearted buHlucaa men who are not supposed
to bo easily moved by the vernacular of
frensled finance glibly used by smart
women, we may recur to the performances
of the Iloatun woman bnnker who, a few
yenrs ago, brought swarma of clients to
her office upon the promise of unheard-o- f

dividends nnd Impossible rates of Interest;
nnd to the exploits of Mme. Humbert, who
actualized the possibilities of fortune-makin- g

with nlry prospeetuseH realized HS.OOO,-OI- I0

on securities valued at a score of
millions which the dupes believed were
smigly lnld away In a certain great safe
that, when opened by the minions of law,
after the unwinding of miles of red tape
In the French courts, wns found to contain
goods and chattels of the value of 70 cents;
this and nothing more.

The credulity of avaricious mankind when
etherized by the Importunities of able
women financiers passes understanding.
When the seasoned veterans behind the
counter hand over the funds to the Irre-
sistible priestesHes of high finance with a
mortgage on a castle In Bpnin or pinch-buc- k

securities as "collateral," Is it any
wonder that callow Investors rush Into the
srms of crnfty promoters? In the great
game of financial finesse women have
proved to ba adroit players. Diverted to
legitimate enterprise, tho subtle genius of
women who enn explode banks, enmesh
the cautious men of money and astound
the world with the magnitude of their
ventures would put the successes of mere
men to the blush. Dynamiting bank vaults
and carrying off the loot while the vil-
lage sleeps Is at best a bungling perform-
ance. A shrewd woman, armed with the
artillery of the hypnotlo eye and the gra-
cious smile, brings bank wrecking to the
perfection of a fine art.

GREAT RRI.IUIOl'S COMBIXK.

All Denomlnat lona Aaked to t'ntte In
CelebratluK Qnadrl-fentenala- l.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
That Is a very ambitious conception which

waa brotight out by the Itev. 8. Edward
Young with regard to the tOOth anniversary
of Luther's decisive atep In protesting
against the clerical abuses which gave rise
to Protestantism. In 1917 It will be four
centuries since the dissident priest nailed
his theses to the cathedral door and started
the movement which haa developed 200.000.-00- 0

Protestant throughout the world.
Mr. Young's conception Is that the In-

tervening twelve years be. spent In bring-
ing all tho Protestant organisations of the
world Into common sctlon for an appro-
priate celebration of the epoch-makin- g

event. If that were all, the project would
be an ambltioua one; hut the conception
doea not step there. It Is that thle organ-
isation would create common ground for
the practical union of all the Protestant
beliefs under auch a central direction aa
would meet the universal approval. Still,
Mr. Young carries hla conception further,
to the degree that with auch a Protestant
union effected It would not be long until
Proteatants and Catholics were aceklng the
basis of practical agreement that would
bring them Into permanent harmony.

While no ene can fail to recognise th
magnitude of the purpose a cold and

calculation of Ita feasibility
will be likely to conclude that twelve a

Is ample time to prepare a celebration of
Luther's great protest, but It la all too
short to bring together In practical union
all the Protestant accta. to say nothing of
the Catholic. It la to be recognised that
In th past half century the world haa
made wonderful strides In freeing Itaelf
from Interdenominational prejudices. But
It takes a very aanguine estimate to be-

lieve that they ran be so entirely wiped
out In a dozen yeara more aa to permit a
practical union of all ahadea of opinion,
from High Ohurvli Episcopalian to Primi-
tive Methodist.

Blill, the aim Is one which it will do no
harm to keep In view. Aa Bydney Mid,
the shaft aimed at the midday sun la. cer-
tain to fly higher than that aimed at th
wayalde bush. The Luther quadrlcenten-nla- l

la a valid reason for bringing all the
Protestant aorld Into Joint action, and
whatever adance B may make toward
church unity will be re much gain for the
world.

ROt VD Allot T tr.w IORK.

Rfle the t rr,,t of Life
Metroenll.

Manager of Bar- -, im 4 Bl'r n't
FUr.gUng Pros." elre-ja- irts entered upon
an agreement by wf-.i-- x)v enunrry I to
be partitioned and rk y the ring-
side to a finish. They w ;i rra ea h
other's pathe nor wv the wlneome
four bits In on section m-- than once

year. The mnt astontst.lrg outcome of
tho combine astonishing the small
boy and th old boy, too. Is the promised
banishment of flaring clrci with
which the country's deadwalia have been
transformed Into menagerie if color for
generations past. The snnojncerrer.t of
the resolution given, out In Nw York
says: "The day of th flarlrg circus
poster is shout over In the circus busi-
ness. In one way thla Is to be lamented,
because people, especially In the wtt.
have come to look upon the thre sheets
aa a sort of curtain raiser or fre show.
But Its real value as an advertising me-

dium Is doubtful. Hereafter the news-
papers will get more and deadwalls less.
This slso means that we will not have
to give out anywhere near as many free
tickets as we had to In the past."

Mayor McClellnn Is "standing pat" In
his position that advertising signs should
be removed from the subway stations.
He ha aaked Corporation Counsel

for an opinion as to the mayor's
power to take Independent action toward
removing the placards. Mr. McCletlan haa
never made much of a secret of hla opin-
ion that the Rapid Transit commission
Is an undemocratic body and unrepre-
sentative of the people, and It Is believed
that he will take extreme pleasure In
going over its head, accomplishing the
popular desire of tearing down the slsns
and repairing the mutilations. The Mu-

nicipal Art society publishea a memorial
urging the mayor to remove the tunnel
advertising signs.

There sre scores of laboring men snd
young clerks engaged da.ly In and about
tho Chinese section of New York who
take their midday meals In th Chine.- -

restaurants.
They can get ss much solid food and

satisfying food for thilr money as can
be had anywhere. There Is a certain
splclness about the cookery that entices
and please the American appetite, sick
of pork and beans, and rhtnp chop houe
meats, and the tea served Is not a mess
of steaming slops, but as good aa the
average diner Is served with at the
Waldorf or In the clubs.

There Is one commendable thing about
the Chinese method of serving tea. There
Is a covered dish filled to the beim with
real tea leaves, and Junt enough hot wa-

ter to cover them. Whfn this Is pourel
Into the small china cup moro wa'er li
poured upon the leaves from a Jug thit
stands, steaming hot, upon the table, and
thus three or four cups can be secured
from the one order, that costs 10 cents.

In the American restaurants abounding
In that section the waiter brings to his
customer one big earthenware cup that
could be thrown against a stone wall with-
out Injury. This Is filled with a steaming
decoctlorrthat comes from an urn thst
may not have seen fresh tea leaves for
a week.

Tho Chinese waiter will bring you all
the sugar needed or desired, but If you
mention milk or cream he shake his
head.

He has no desire to aid you In what
he regards ns bad taste, the adulteration
of a good drink, and slow suicide. .W"hen
pressed for a reoron for the refusal he
adopts a bit of slang that has crossed
from the Bowery and says: "No good!
Much no good!" Argue with him and
you ar squelched by his final rttort,
"Dam no good."

When the subway was opened the man-
agement announced that It would curry
6U0.000 passengers a day, and would ulti
mately be able to transport 1,000,000

dally.
The reports for the first twenty-nin- e

days of operation show that It ' carried
6,838,2.15 passengers, or an average of
301,318 dally, about one-thir- d the estimate!
capnelty.

It la already evident that the present
subway cannot transport Xl.OOO passengers
dally ns ordinary travel goes. It mlsht
If the pasaengera would be kind enough
to distribute themselves evenly over th
twenty-fou- r hours.

The Tribune estimates editorially that tho
cabmen of New York are the hungriest lot
of wolves thnt ever tackled n pedestrian.
In this respect they are living up to their
reputation. The New Y rk eabmnn Is a
tough by nature, by choice, nnd by train.
Ing. He Is particularly vicious toward any
person who walks. It Is bis aim to pur-
sue, bedevil and harass tho pedestrian. Wo
to the man who walks In New Lork!

Electric cars running very close to each
other go along the street, and they, with
the trucks, express wagons, and the many
automobile and carriages which are con-

stantly going to and from the hotel, give
the cabman a great opportunity to run
down and maim the pedestrians. When
the motor car Is unable to get a man the
cabman generally does. The cabman la a
little more ftcndWh than the motorman.
The latter kills his victim almost Instantly.
The cabman knock him down, runs a
wheel over him, drives his horse across
him. breaking a few bone and disfiguring
him. The motorman rings his gong some-
times, which gives the person a chance tc
escape. The cabman shows n little mercy
occasionally by running his wheels against
a man, soiling hla clothes or knocking hit
hat Into the mud, or perhaps merely

gree o ot rwvoen - v. c..at all fcrHU A recta

pnnchee him In the beck With one of th
hafts.
Wh!I th ral.men of New York ar In-

teresting. the rahwomen of th city
are more o. It wmM eeem as tf the
women ef New York, rr a large propor-
tion of thn. hnv nothing to do but rid
anont In ci They s nveUmea hav
man with them, sometime a child, but
not Aft en. They are etnei-ne- a alone, out
for the rrtnet part they ri in pain. Broad-
way and Fifth avenue ar the streets they
moat n', but all part of th city
where there ire theaters, cafes, and shop
are the ha.its of tr.eae cabwomen. They
are of all sorts young and old. prtty and

! ugly. blad and brure te, fat and leaa.
rich and poor very few 'poor big and lit-

tle. Whatever may be a woman firorite
while elsewhere, as soon aa she cornea to
New York she acquire the cab habtt. Cp
Fifth avenue snd through Central park Is
th favorlt route when not Inclined tj
shopping tour.

LOST ART OF LCIiiar.
Lot of Tlaae, Why Bo la Hark at

Tearlag Harry f
John Ollmer Bpee.1 la Alns'ees

There Is not only no t!m for lelure. hut
It Is getting to be that when a man la sus-
pected of reaching a time of life when
periods of rest are necessary to him he Is
relegated to the rear ranks with the undis-
guised purpose of Paling him in the for-

ward rush on th first opportunity. I am
credibly Informed that an average man past
40. who gets out of employment, finds It
next to Impossible to place himself again
In what Is snythlng like a stable and per-

manent position. One large trunk line rail-
road recently dismissed sfl the men In It
employ, not holding chief or high executive
positions, who were past 40 years old. and
filled the vacancies with youths. These ar
not merely Idle statements, but are solemn
and painful facts, facts which may lead to
a widespread dissatisfaction that one day
may express Itself most dangerously.

Bo I plead for a better, a broader leisure,
a time for gentle thoughts and gentle
deeds. There Is lots of time, so why be In
such a tearing hurry? To consume time
lese strenuously will not waste time, but
give us more. We will live longer, we will
live better, and for that very reason I
thoroughly believe that we will work bet-
ter and work longer. Thla Is no suggestion
In favor of Idleness, whose proper portion
Is barrenness. Idleness and lelsur hare
nothing really In common: Idleness la th
antithesis of work; leisure Is work's corol-
lary, the one following the other aa conse-
quence, reward, and also preparation for
renewed and better effort.

We even give our sharpened rasors a
rest, for fear that they will become per-
manently dull; so why not men? Common
sense counsels it, reason commands It, ex-

perience warns us thnt It Is essential to
life, ua well aa happiness. And by rest I
do not mean merely sleep, but that other
awakening rest which we called leisure,
when we had or PTared th tlmo to prac-
tice It. Our grandfathers emoked pipes by
hospitable hearths, they drank claret, they
danced the minuet de la cour; w Inhale
cigarettes, we drink high balls, and do the
two-ste- p with a hop, skip and a Jump. The
ago of leisure even In dlvertisement seems
to have passed; but I sincerely trust It bus
not gone beyond recall.

MIHTHFIE, HF..MARKS.

"If you could understan' mule talk,"
said I nele Khen, "I speck you'd hear a
good deal 'bout de fool persistency of hu-
man beings." Washington Btar.

"Do you think Mrs. De Swelle will gal
over her kleptomania?"

"I guess so she's always taking some-
thing for It." Cleveland Leader.

"A good many men," said Unci Allen
Sparks, "are like one of these county
fair balloons. They're regular swells, but
there isn't unytlilntf in them but hut ,uir,"i-- 7

Chicago Tribune.

"I notice Hint a prominent Boston
clergyman wants the athletio spirit Intro-
duced Into tha churches."

"Is that so? I suppose he'd like to sea
the collection plate rushed to the outer
doors, and then rushed back again, witha touchdown at every oew?" Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

"You say your boy can't learn to spell.
What are you going to do with hlmf"

"I'll give him his choice between becom-
ing a stenographer or a sign pointer.".
Cleveland Leader.

'T don't see how he came to marry Mlsa
Strong; several other better men were
attentive to her."

"Yes, but each one of them asked her:
'Will you be mine?' whereiu lie said: 'May
I be yours?' "Philadelphia Press.

"Do you mean to tell me that when
Muntoburn's duuKhtcr started away on tier
wedding tour tiny threw lum)s of coal at
the carriage?"

"Yes; everybody said rice was too
cheap and common." Chicago Trlbuno.

"80 you admire Wagner," said the mu-
sician.

"yes," answered Mr. Cumrox. "He was
a smart man. He wrote bis music go that
most of It would be loud enough to drown
the conversation." Washington Star.

Eugene Field.
Laat night, my darling, aa you slept. '

1 thought I heard you sigh.
And to your little crib I crept

And watched a space thereby;
And then I etonped and kissed your bro

For oh! I love you so
You are too voting to know It now.

But sumo time you iuUI know!

Some time, wl.cn. In a darkened place.
Where othcra come to weep.

Your eves shall look upon a face
Culm in eternal aleep:

The apcechlca line, the wrinkled brow.
The pttUcnt smile ahull show

You are too young to know It now.
But some time you jehall kiMewl

Look backward, then. Into the years.
And see me here tonight

See., O, my darling! how my tears
Are falling aa 1 write:

And ftW one more upon your brow
The klxa ef long ago

You are too young to know It now.
But aome time you shall know!

(7rra mmim of heavy hair ,

(Vvtin cf forcing trcssts!
JtMy, tiegance, richness I

rin s taaaiirw.a V Ifil ct kK - tm asaian 4 "

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a hairfood. It feeds the
hair and the hair grows. That's all there is to it.

And it is a splendid tonic to the hair, Riving

the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why
it checks falling hair so promptly.

As a dressing, it Keeps the hair soft and smooth
and prevents splitting at the ends.
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